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According to

a

joint study by

Assocham-PwC. smartphone
users in India are expected to
gow to 859 milli onby %D. W 1th
low-cost mobiles and easy inter-

demands creative and innovative
ideas alongwhich can be adapted
to changing customer preferences.

TOPJOBROLES
Search/Socia[Digital Ma*eting
Analyst

bers and have a sense ofadven-

turefortrying outnewmarketing
channels tobecome

a

successfirl

performance marketer. A performalce marketer buys media,
ruls and optimizes campaigns,
and analyses data. He/she is
responsible for running cam-

net accessibiJity, the number of
internet users and regional digita-lcontentisrising. Businesseco

A Digital Marketing Analyst is
responsibleforexecution &mon,

will evolve with the

itoring marketing campaigls,

paigns on Facebook, Google,
remarketjng, email, and all the
various digitalplaforrns, whlch

mainly paid SEM, display, email
marketing and Afrliate Market-

generates a positive ROI for the
brand. The average salary otrered

ing campaigns. The average salar,'for this role is around Rs 5
Lakhs PA but may vary depending upon experience and skills.

can

system-s-

evolvilg consumer needs and
adoption patterns. Today businesses are reaching out to theA

prospective customers through
digital channels like search
engines, social media,email, and

other websites. The growing
hlluence of di gital technologies
makes DgitalMarketing a career
path with a iot ofpotential for
growth. In the next 3 yeafs, over
3 lakh opporlunities will be generated in the digital ildustry.
Universities, institutions and
ed-tech plaforms are cateringto
the rising demandby offeringrelevant courses and kaini:rg.

Digital Marketinq Skategist

A digitai marketing strategist
develops new strategies to lever-

age market trends through

research and data analysis, and
executes those for new product
development. The salary range

for such roles is around

5-10

sales/marketing

rols
Digital

ness owners who want to

busi-

scale

Social Media Manager

A socia-l media manager's roleis

to he.ip the trrand conulunicate
and engage with its customers
across various socialmediachannels. Storfielling is the heart of
social media management irrespective ofthe channels. The salary for this role can vary widely
depending upon the expertise and
skill and are in the range of3-8

Biand Marketing

SE0 and Content Marketing
SEO and content marketing are
closely related so companies look

an average.

for individuals who can juggle
bothroles. An SEO practitioner's
responsibrlity is to drive organic
trafE6 fr 6m ssarch engines to the

brand by ensuring that the
brand's pages rank high on
search engires for relevanl hey-

words. Freshers in this job role
can expect a salary around 4.5
lakhsp.a.

Corfrent Strategist

Marketingcoursesarbalsotairen AContentStrategistplans,develby fresh graduates iooking to ops,deliversandpromotesrele-

launchtheir careers and

lakhs

LakhsPA.

professionals in traditional

arealsoprimecandidates.

9- 10

Lakhs.

Abrandmarketer develops soluWIIOISDIGITAIMAR.
tiohs to meet brantl objectives
TGTINGFOR?
tjasedonconsumerinsightsand
Anyonewhohasapenchantfor tla&i. He/she also spots trends
data,withaknackforcbmmuni- and technologies that play a
cating the brand message defutingroleinconsumer,slives
throughtherightchannelswould . using necessary tools such as
make a good digitalmarketer. IT website, emails, socialmedia and
professionals who want to use blogs.Adigitalmarketingstratetheirtechnicalanddataskillsin gistcanearnupto?{lakhspAon
marketing, and

ralge from

vantcontentbasedonuserneeds
and business goals, and also

theirbusinessestlrroughonline ineasures content marketing
channels.Tosucceedinrtrgital mbtrics. The average salary
marketingonemusthavestuate- ofi'credforthisroleisaround4.5

gicandanalfticaltirbkingcapa- laklrsp.a.

bilitiesandshouldb'epassionate PerformanceMarketer
about learning. fhe job atso Oneneedstobegoodwithnum-

-+.

:,

Marketing Analyst
The role of a marketing analyst is
to capture, mi_ne, and analyse

data and generate meaningful
insights andpass.iton tothe business ald marketing funCtions.
The starting salary for this role is

4.5Lalhsp.a.
The author is
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